North Dakota Drought Roundtable
Farm Credit Services of Mandan
Mandan, ND
June 27, 2017 · 2-4 p.m.

1. Welcome & Overview – ND Agriculture Commissioner Doug Goehring
   a. Current status of ND drought
   b. Drought hotline and interactive map

2. Forage Quality & Livestock Management Strategies – Kevin Sedivec, NDSU Extension
   Rangeland Specialist & Carl Dahlen, NDSU Extension Animal Scientist
   a. 2017 drought compared to other years
   b. How to plan for winter forage
   c. Management strategies for your livestock herd
   d. Question and answer

3. Crop Insurance Forage Options – Shad Weber, Senior Risk Management Specialist,
   USDA Risk Management Agency
   a. Process for releasing crop insurance to plant a forage
   b. Question and answer

4. Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) – Brad Olson, Conservation Program Manager,
   ND Farm Service Agency (FSA)
   a. FSA process to access CRP for emergency haying and grazing
   b. Question and answer

5. Update from Groups in Attendance